
Call for applications
 Regional Training Workshop on Shoreline Change Management  

for Coastal Municipalities Officials

The School of Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Technology (SoAF), University of Dar es Salaam, in collaboration with the 
Institute of Marine Sciences and the National Environment Management Council (NEMC), are organizing a “Regional Training 
Workshop on Shoreline Change Management for Coastal Municipalities Officials”. The workshop is sponsored by WIOMSA, 
through its Cities and Coasts Project and will be held in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, in March 2023.

Background: Shoreline management and the research that supports decision-making is not novel and there are numerous 
examples of how these topics are addressed elsewhere on the globe. However, what are generally lacking in the region are issues 
such as systematic monitoring guidelines, legal and management instruments that are capable of dealing with the challenges 
of changing shorelines and cooperation between the countries in addressing shoreline change challenges. For these reasons, an 
interactive and participatory training workshop is organized and is designed to build capacity of middle and senior technical 
staff from coastal towns and cities from countries of the Western Indian Ocean region on causes of shoreline change induced by 
human activities; shoreline change management options; the role of nature-based solutions in protecting coastal areas against 
shoreline change and the use of low-costs monitoring techniques in monitoring shoreline change. The specific objectives of the 
workshop will be to: 

a) Improve knowledge of middle and senior technical staff on causes of shoreline changes and how their impacts could 
be minimised through effective planning; and improve knowledge on the importance of coastal natural assets for 
improving the adaptive capacity and resilience of coastal cities;

b) Discuss national perspectives and outlooks for shoreline management in the region;

c) Present global best practices on shoreline research and management;

d) Obtain insight into the legislative and management frameworks in relation to the dynamic nature of WIO shorelines; and

e) Foster the development of a network of shoreline/coastal management practitioners and scientists.

Targeted participants: The training workshop will target middle and senior positions technical staff from coastal towns and 
cities particularly those involved in aspects of shoreline management such as planning and issuing of permits for residential or 
commercial premises, structures to protect eroding shorelines and infrastructure in coastal areas. 

Funding: Financial support will be provided to the selected participants.

Application Details: 

Please submit the following: 

1. A copy of your CV,

2. A supporting letter from a supervisor/head of department, and 

3. A motivational letter (1 page) indicating clearly how you would apply the acquired knowledge to your work. 

The above documents should be sent via email to Dr. Siajali Pamba (pambasiajali@gmail.com / Pamba.siajali@udsm.ac.tz ) on 
or before the 03 February 2023, and a copy to WIOMSA (secretary@wiomsa.org).
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